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Malak Zabarah and Ariffin Abdul Mutalib 
 
Abstract - This quantitative research examines if Digital Storytelling are acceptable in Yemeni schools. The study sample is 43 
questionnaires distributed to 43 schools in Sana’a, addressed to headmasters or deputies. The findings indicate that nearly all 
schools agree to incorporate digital storybooks into their current curricula despite all barriers. The result of statistical analysis 
indicates there is a wide difference in conceptualizing this idea.  The majority does not know what is meant by digital 
storybooks. It also indicates that most schools want to modify the curricula and add new teaching tools to improve education 
and make it more fun for children. Accordingly, the Ministry of Education should help public schools incorporate digital 
storybooks into the current curricula by providing all necessary equipment that will improve children’s education and boost their 
enthusiasm to learn. This in turn will raise private schools’ awareness of the benefits of incorporating digital storybooks into their 
curricula. 
Index Terms - digital storybooks, illiteracy rate, education deterioration¸ curriculums, curricula, poor quality of teachers, poverty 
——————————      —————————— 
1 INTRODUCTION
mplementing Digital Storytelling (DST) in primary 
schools is very important to improve children’s 
education. Storytelling is defined as the “application of 
multimedia software techniques to the telling of stories” 
or is often defined as 
“a 3-5 minute visual narrative made by ordinary people 
that synthesizes images, video,   audio recordings of voice 
and music, and text to create compelling accounts of 
experience”. [14]. 
 A quantitative research was implemented to find 
out if Yemeni schools will accept the idea of incorporating 
DST into their curricula as a means to improve the 
deterioration of education and helps decrease the high 
illiteracy rate in Yemen. It also contributes (in these areas 
of study) to the children, teachers and to the society. 
Questionnaires have been distributed to 43 schools, 
public and private. Surprisingly, all schools accepted the 
idea to incorporating DST into the current curricula 
subject to financing availability.  
 DST incorporates several multimedia elements 
such as text, graphics, video, audio, and animation by 
which they can be utilized to convey lessons to children, 
using all these features combined, that will inevitably 
attract children to watch and learn. It makes learning 
interesting and will improve children’s comprehension 
and teachers will know how to use computers to convey 
their lessons to children, using multimedia. By this, 
education can be elevated and boost productivity in the 
society. In fact, the animation used in DST improves 
retelling skills of children. Ertem [6] also argues, 
“struggling readers who read the storybook with animations 
were being able to remember more story details and information 
when the story was finished”.  
 Mayer [8] explains the effect of multimedia on 
our working memory. He explains that the effect of 
multimedia on our working memory is that since 
multimedia has more than one channel to deliver 
information, such as auditory and visual channels, then it 
increases the amount of information that the brain would 
process. Figure 1 illustrates this concept, and it can assist 
the learner in incorporating information into the long-





Fig. 1. Information Processing Model based on Mayer [8] 
Dogan [5] argues on his observations that teachers agree 
that learning subjects/new topics through DST is fun for 
students. Since 1997, primary schools in Northern Ireland 
(NI) utilized ICT in teaching children. ICT was used to 
support whole-class teaching, to qualify teachers, to 
develop children’s ICT sound skills and problem-solving, 
to improve teachers’ lesson planning and preparation, 
and to assess children’s achievements. Trends of usage in 
primary schools indicate an increasing and more regular 
use by the children of multi-media and database software, 
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and of internet searches. Children are motivated by 
including ICT in their lessons and digital images were 
used to stimulate discussion and promote language 
development (The Education and Training Inspectorate, 
2005).  
 
2 LITERATURE  REVIEW 
 
There are many sources and previous studies on the 
subject of study. DST took significant attention by so 
many scholars who believe in its potential in improving 
education. 
 
According to Natarajan [9], “in India, distance education is 
provided through Radio, TV, CD-ROMS and contact classes on 
weekly holidays. Some private institutions have started using 
the online technology for educating the students.”  
 
Meanwhile, the Malaysian government has recognized 
the role of ICT as a foundation condition in transforming 
Malaysia to be K-based.  Besides, a few countries urge 
having their teachers be ICT literate, as Tinio [16] 
mentioned “In some countries, like Singapore, Malaysia, and 
the United Kingdom, teaching accreditation requirements 
include training in ICT use.”  
 
Moreover, according to Sadik [12],  Egypt with the help of 
USAID and UNESCO has introduced many education 
reforms to improve the educational system, raise 
teachers’ technological awareness, and encourage them to 
integrate Information and Communication Technology 
(ICT) into the curriculum with a greater emphasis on 
science, mathematics, and the use of computers. In 
addition, new learning resource centers are being set up 
in schools, complete with laboratory equipment, audio-
visual systems, computers, and other teaching aids.  
 
Yuksel et. al [17] inform that in Austria digital storytelling 
is used in teaching for technology literacy, in the United 
Kingdom for healthcare education, and in Norway for 
communication. Furthermore, Canada, the USA, New 
Zealand, the United Kingdom, Australia, and Austria use 
Digital Storytelling to engage members of the community, 
for therapy, to share past experiences, and to inject fun 
into a lesson. According to [18], “Digital stories possess 
unique narrative qualities that often center on identity 
negotiation and the ways culturally and linguistically diverse 
students make meaning out of their lives”. 
 
DST can be used to facilitate the learning process of any 
subject that might be difficult to students. [7] used DST to 
teach Biology and found that DST made the subject easy 
to understand, entertaining, took less time to teach. It has 
been suggested to use DST for Biology subjects such as 
living beings, systems, structure of DNA, etc. 
 
 
3 TYPES AND ELEMENTS OF DST 
 
There are three types of DST according to [10]  as 
illustrated in Figure 2.  
 
Fig. 2. Types of Digital Stories 
They could be developed by referring to a set of 
guidelines that Robin already described as in the 
following:(1) Point of View – what is the perspective of 
the author?, (2) A Dramatic Question – a question that 
will be answered by the end of the story, (3) Emotional 
Content – serious issues that speak to us in a personal and 
powerful way, (4) The Gift of your Voice – a way to 
personalize the story to help the audience understand the 
context, (5)The Power of the Soundtrack – music or other 
sounds that support the storyline, (6) Economy – simply 
put, using just enough content to tell the story without 
overloading the viewer with too much information, (7) 
Pacing – related to Economy, but specifically deals with 
how slowly or quickly the story progresses. In detail, 
“DST projects can typically be completed within three 
weeks". 
 2.1 Creating DST 
 
It starts by selecting a topic, then prepare a storyboard, 
write a script, practice reading for narration, gather 
pictures and/or videos, insert them into the project using 
i.e. MS Movie Maker 2.0, then add the narration.  
Developers and/or teachers should know how to find 
ideas and how to organize the ideas of the selected topic 
and relate them to what students already know, as it is 
important to bond the new lessons with existing 
information in students’ minds for them to be able to 
retain their lessons. Developers however can find sources 
on the web, for example, using Google. 
First, the developer should write a script, then a 
storyboard, proceed with digital editing (preparing 
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multimedia elements), set up the transition behaviors, 
and compose the elements into a prototype. Test it with 
children and/or teachers and make the necessary changes 
if required. To develop a good DST, the 14 design 
principles should be considered. They can create 
storyboards easily using MS Word or MS Powerpoint (as 














Fig. 2. Storyboard Created Using MS Word 
 
 
According to Abrams [2], DST contributes in (1) 
developing writing and reading skills,(2) creativity 
enhancement, (3) knowledge management,(4) synergistic 
effect – more than words or pictures alone,(5) developing 
visual literacy skills,(6) developing technology skills,(7) 
the work can be tied to national standards, (8) can be 
made to be interactive,(9) can foster presentation skills, 
(10) provides a global audience for student writing,(11) 
can be fun and motivational,(12) provides a good outlet 
for personal expression,(13) can be therapeutic,(14) 
moving to watch -- can affect us emotionally.  
 Also, according to Abrams [2], DST is an effective 
tool for teachers in terms of (1) as a lesson hook, (2) as a 
way to integrate multimedia into the curriculum, (3) as a 
way to make difficult content more understandable, (4) to 
facilitate classroom discussion, (5) know how to Assess 
(Match to subject area standards, use rubrics, include 
writing assessment, tech skills assessment), and (6) team 
approach. 
 Further, teachers will learn how to integrate DST 
into the curriculum using the ten-step development 
process: (1) Start with a good story, (2) Write an 
outline/script, (3) Storyboard, (4) Brainstorm visual ideas, 
music, (5) Find visuals, shoot, (6) Edit visuals, (7) Add 
titles, graphics, (8) Record narration, (9) Match visuals to 
audio. Add music, (10) Produce, revise, present, 
distribute. 
 According to Smeda et al. [13], there are six 
lessons to begin with, in creating a DST, which is depicted 
in Table 1. Teachers should facilitate the process, as 









TABLE 1. THE SIX LESSONS TO CREATE DST 
 
Lesson 1: Brainstorming 















2- Write the 
initial 
narrative for 





Lesson 2: Storyboard 










2- Clarify the 








draft of the 
storyboard. 
3- Plan how 




Lesson 3: Search the material 








2-4 Days 1-Help 
students how 
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students how 
to use the 
digital 
camera. 
Lesson 4: Creating the digital story 




















voices if they 




















Lesson 5: Editing and feedback 





















Lesson 6: Presentation and evaluation 










1-2 days Attends the 
presentation, 
evaluate it 












4 METHODS  OF ASSESSMENT 
According to Rutherford [11] students can be assessed 
through tests, quizzes, homework, classwork, class 
Participation/group participation, writing assignments, 
oral presentations, individual projects, presentations and 
reports, group projects, presentations and reports, 
technology projects, journals. Teacher/Curriculum 
Assessment can be sought by teachers who are 
encouraged to make suggestions for improving and 
changing the curriculum. 
5 METHODOLOGY 
Questionnaires have been distributed to both public and 
private schools in Sana’a by teachers and students, to be 
handed over to schools’ principals or their deputies to 
obtain their feedback. The inquiry was conducted in 43 
schools in Sana’a and took about eight weeks to distribute 
and collect the data. A few schools took time to answer 
the questionnaires and had to follow up with them, but 
other schools were fast.  The original idea was to divide 
the schools into 2 categories, (1) “with the idea” and (2) 
“against the idea.”  However, it was surprising that all 43 
public and private schools were desperate to have a 
change in the methods of education and found the 
suggestion of incorporating DST is appealing to what 
they need. So, all schools were “with the idea” of study. 
However, questionnaires were distributed to both public 
and private school for several reasons: 1) to introduce 
DST as a new educational tool, 2) to be able to make a 
comparison between private and public schools, 3) to be 
acquainted with schools’ general educational situation, 4) 
to find out if any school is already applying DST in 
education, 5) to determine if DST would be accepted and 





The sample of study or the unit of analysis is 43 schools’ 
headmasters or their deputies who gave excellent 
feedback on the cause of education deterioration and 
means of correcting the current education situation from 
their point of view and according to their daily findings 
in schools. The reason for choosing schools’ 
representatives only is to eliminate contradictions of 
concepts and ideas. Despite the fact that having more 
resources for obtaining information from teachers and 
scholars will give more depth to the study but this could 
not be done before determining the acceptability of the 
idea from those who are responsible in schools. At a later 
stage, a wider scope of research shall be held to 
incorporate examples of DST and prototypes to give 
sufficient feedback from students and teachers on the 
impact of DST on education improvement and it will take 
more time and effort to prepare study, collect, and 
analyze the data.  
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Each school had one questionnaire to fill out by either the 
headmaster or his deputy and only one who fills out the 
questionnaire. In fact, using questionnaires helped in 
answering the research questions and meeting the 
objectives of the study. All schools supported the area of 
study and believed that it will elevate children’s 
education in terms of understanding levels and skills and 
will make children love school. They also understood that 
incorporating DST in curricula would need teachers to be 
trained to use multimedia and ICT. The total number of 
schools investigated is 43 schools, 21 public and 22 
private. However, the total number of headmasters 
and/or their deputies is 43. 
5.2 Instrumentation 
 
The instrument is a self-constructed questionnaire 
administered to headmasters and/or their deputies who 
agreed to fill out the questionnaire. This questionnaire 
was developed with 15 questions according to schools’ 
education requirement of development and answers are 
related to the principals’ and/or their deputies’ 
perception of the current education situation in their 
schools. It is composed of weak, fair, good, and excellent 
statements to evaluate the current education situation and 
curricula and measure students’ comprehension and 
perception of the current educational tools and curricula 
in Yemen. However, to measure how satisfied the 
representatives are with the current curricula, “changed,” 
“modified,” and “as is” statements are being used with 
subjective reasons for each statement. In addition, “Yes,” 
“No,” and “no response” statements are also used to 
determine if digital storytelling technology is being used 
in schools and if it is beneficial to students. However, to 
find reasons for not implementing digital storytelling, 
“financial”, “new idea”, “other,” “no response” 
statements are being used. Moreover, the sample has been 
given the chance to elaborate their points of view and 
provide suggestions.   
 
5.3 Sample Data Collection Procedures 
Questionnaires are being distributed to 43 public and 
private schools by teachers, students, and trainers using 
hard and soft copies of questionnaires. The filled-out/ 
completed questionnaires are collected from different 
schools by the same distributors, and then data are 
analyzed. This inquiry was a comparison study between 
public and private schools. A comparison was to be made 
if there were differences in the answers of schools. On the 
contrary, all schools accepted the DST idea to incorporate 
it in the current curricula.  
 
5.4 Sample Framework for Data Analysis 
 
Data analysis is done by comparing public and private 
schools, indicating how many public versus private 
schools are with or against the idea of study. How do 
schools’ representatives evaluate the current education 
and curricula used in Yemen, how to evaluate children’s 
comprehension to the used curricula. How interesting it is 
to children? Will it need to be changed, modified, or 
remain unchanged? Every school has been given the 
choice to elaborate and give reasons. Schools are being 
asked if it is necessary to add new education tools for 
education improvement and are being asked to provide 
examples if any.  Additionally, they are being asked if 
they heard about education using multimedia and if they 
know how to use it and if they think it will improve 
educating children and make their learning interesting 
and therefore love school. Moreover, schools have been 
asked if they can afford and/or be interested in 
implementing this technique and if there are any 
obstacles hindering them from applying this technique.  
The analysis of the collected data measured the 
differences in responses of each criterion in public and 
private schools. The data collected are transferred from 
paper into an Excel Spreadsheet, which the latter is used 
to make a table, featuring a comparison of results 
between public and private schools. 
 
6   LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 
The provision of computer equipment and producing 
DSBs to public schools is the major problem. Yemen is a 
poor country and has limited resources. Thus, a new 
budget strategy allocation concerning education should 
be considered. Each school will need at least a lab having 
a certain number of computers, provided with 
educational materials and CDs that can be bought or 
created by developers. Developers can be appointed to 
create DSBs or train teachers to develop them or even buy 
materials from the market. It is necessary to increase the 
education budget for primary schools to enable this 
technology, and probably seek help from Non-
Governmental Organizations (NGOs), UNICEF, WB, 
and/or Gulf countries. 
 
6   RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
It is essential to describe how DSBs will decrease the 
deterioration of education in Yemen. However, since the 
current curricula and many other factors have 
contributed to the deteriorating education system in 
Yemen, curricula need to be modified if not changed. This 
study finds that all schools agree that there is a strong 
necessity to improve; all schools investigated confirm the 
necessity to add educational tools to alleviate the decline 
of education. Digital storybooks, the topic of this study, 
are perfect to meet this demand. Accordingly, this study 
believes that DST is one of the perfect options to meet this 
demand.  It attracts children with its wide variety content 
of multimedia elements such as texts, audio, video, 
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images, and animation that will be utilized to convey 
lessons and accordingly children will love it.  Teaching 
hard lessons will be presented in an attractive way using 
multimedia elements to demonstrate the topics in so 
many forms. In conjunction, Robin [10] proposes that the 
use of multimedia in teaching helps students retain new 
information as well as aiding in the comprehension of 
difficult material.  Besides, DST can provide educators 
with a powerful tool to use in their classrooms. Thus, 
children will absorb lessons’ topics through different 
channels and in a mixture of ways that will ease their 
comprehension of lessons. Children will have the choice 
to repeat the lessons again, over and over, without feeling 
bored or embarrassed. Hence, education will be fun and 
will keep children interested and motivated to learn more 
and more.  Moreover, teachers will be computer literate 
and will be able to convey lessons in a proficient way, as 
they will be trained to use multimedia or at least learn to 
use MS Word to create storyboards. 
 All 43 schools agree that DST is sufficient for 
implementing in schools in Yemen.  In response to their 
never-use-DST, the participants (school principals or their 
deputies) believe that using DST in education would 
improve education. Generally, the findings suggest that 
digital storytelling supports student understanding of 
subjects and various skills and would encourage children 
to love learning. To ensure that the purpose of 
incorporating DST in curricula is optimized, a number of 
respondents proposed that teachers need training on how 
to use DST.  Besides, most respondents need funding 
support to incorporate DST in their schools.  
 
6   CONCLUSION  AND FUTURE WORK 
In short, this study suggests that Yemen is supposed to 
start implementing DST, training teachers and students, 
just like Egypt and other countries, to obtain maximum 
benefit from DST in an attempt to alleviate the 
deterioration of education and decrease illiteracy in 
Yemen. However, a future study should be sought to 
create a DST prototype to be demonstrated by teachers to 
present to children in several primary schools. Teachers 
will find out the implications the prototype has on 
children so they can detect children’s potentials and 
reactions, as well as the pros and cons of the 
demonstrated prototype and observe the required 
amendments or additions to the prototype. In addition, 
teachers will be able to describe how the conceptual 
model of the DST prototype would help the developers in 
creating the digital storybooks. 
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